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New year-ne- w style

Yesterday, the first edition of new Awgwan Flash went on sale. Reorgan-

ized, style changed entirely, manned by a new editorial staff, advised by Sig-

ma Delta Chi, the "baby" has been delivered after a summer and five weeks
of planning, worrying, and hard work.

Comments gathered from students who bought copies vary from lavish
praise to utter disappointment. When the magazine has made the rounds, the
general opinion will be pretty plain and the editors and managers of the new
magazine will know the work they have done has been either good or bad.

From the standpoint of something new, something different, the Flash is a
complete success. Like many things many of us do, the firt attempt falls short
of what we would like to have done. The Awgwan Flash falls short of what ita
editors and managers would liked to have done.

But the magazine is new. It is not to be judged entirely upon its first ap-

pearance. There are nine more issues left during the school year, and some- -

Official Daily
BARB GIRKS.

An barb girls are Invited to the ac-

tivities groups which meet Tuesday and
Wednesday noon and Wednesday at 4
p. m. In the barb fflce.

AO STUDENTS.

All a students are Invited to attend
the weekly meeting of the YW VM spon-

sored Klble ttroup, to be held Tuesday at
7 a. ni. C. 1. Hays will lead the group
this week.

SOCIAL DANCING.

Sorlal Dancing tiass will meet Tuesday
and Thursday at 7 P. m. In the Union
ballroom. Registrants should note change
of time.

SKETCH CLASS.

Villon Sketch clam will meet Tuesday
at 4 p. m. in room S1A. Instruction this
week wi!l be In chalk drawing.

MATINEE DANCE.
There villi be a matinee rtanee In the

Union Tuesday at S p. m. There will be
no Wednesday dance this week.

ri.CMB I.ECTIRE.
Dr. H. T. I'lumb will demonstrate black

light in the I'ninn ballroom Tuesday at 11.

SIGMA DELTA CHI
Members of Sigma Delia Chi will meet

at 4:30 p. m. Tuesday, in the Awgwan
office. All members are required to at-
tend.

t CORN COBS.
Cora Cubs wishing tickets to the home-

coming party may obtain them by seeing
cither Joi n (iayrr or Chris Peterson In
the DAILY office.

GIRL'S RIFLE CLUB.
First ireetlitg of the dirt's Rifle Club

will be held in Nebraska hall 21, at
S p. ni., Tuesday, October ZS. Any

girl that Is Interested Is welcome
to attend the meeting, lieutenant Kich-rds-

wiil speak at the meeting.

Movie clock
Kiva "He Stayed for Break-

fast," 1:30, 3:27,5:33,7:39,9:45.
Varsity "They Drive by

Night," 1:10, 3:15, 5:20, 7:25,
9:30.

Lincoln "Strike Up the
Band," 1:42, 4:25, 7:08, 9:40.

Nebraska "Young People,"
1:21, 4:06, 651, 9:46. "Pier 13,"
2:49, 5:35, 8:29.

Stuart "Moon Over Burma,"
1:45,3:50,5:50, 7:50,9:55.

Meyer operated .

for appendicitis
Walt Meyer, Delta Upsilon

pledge from Omaha, was rushed
to the Lincoln General hospital at
10 p. m. last night to be operated
on for acute appendicitis. Latest
report was that the Omaha fresh-
man was doing favorably.

Nicks to speak
at imi Vespers

Mrs. C. H. Nicks, will speak at
Vespers in Ellen Smith at 5 p. xa.
on race relations. She will also
lead devotions.

Mrs. Harold Wright will sing
a group of Negro spirituals among
these the Negro national anthem.

Lutheran women
plan activities

Lambda Gamma, Lutheran girls
organization breakfasted Sunday
morning, when plana were made
for the activities the club is to
carry out this year. Following
breakfast, the gir attended
Lutheran services, conducted by
Rev. Erck at the Union.

Officers of Lambda are: presi-
dent, 'Ayta Harms; vice-preside- nt

Lorraine Will; and. aecretary-treasure- r,

Hyacinth Harsch. The
next meeting of the club win be
l:eld at the Union on Sunday, No-

vember 3rd.

Neivs Bulletin

CORN COB WORKKRH.
An Corn Cob workers are to meet Taal

Hvnbwla at 1 . m. today la the DAILY
offlee.

"N" STAMP SALESWOMEN.
"N" stamp saleswomen will meet at A

p. m. today la Ellen Smith.

PERSHING RIFLES.
Members of Pershing Rifles will meet In

room 210, Nebraska hall, at S p. ni., to-

day.

RALLY COMMITTEE.
Rally committee members will meet la

the DAILY office at 7 p. m. today.

HOME KO ASSOCIATION.
First meeting of the Home Kc associa-

tion will be held at A :4ft p. m. tomorrow
in the artvlties building.

AO YWCA.
Miss Efelyn Mettger, Instrnrtor In de-

sign, will speak on "Art and Beauty Out-
side the Classroom" at the ag YWCA
meeting at 1i:0 p. m. today In the borne
eeonoi.ilrs parlors.

BARB I'MON.
Barb I'ninn will meet at 7:30 p. m.

Tuesday la the barb offlee, room 807 of
the I'nlon. All unafilllated men are In-

vited.

BARB PAPER.
AH unaffiliated students Interested la

working In the business and circulation de-

partments of the new barb paper are
asked to see BUI Dafoe, business manager,
or to leave name, address, and telephone
nnmbcr at the barb office, 367 Union.

KOSMET KLUB.
Koamet Klub actives will meet today at

I p. m, h the Klub offices la the Uaioa.
Attendance la required.

DEMOCRATS.
University democrats will meet in parlor

A of the 1'nton this afternoon at ft p. m.
A democratic speaker will present some of
the views and Ideals of the New Deal.
All Interested are invited to attend.

Metzger, Roscoe
address ag YM
in home ec hall

Miss Metzger, Instructor in the
home economics department, will
address the ag YW in home ec nan
at 12:20 on "Art Outside of the
Classroom." Altho the meeting is
primarily intended for members,
any other home economics stu-

dents interested are Invited to at-

tend.
At 7 p.m. Mrs. Roscoe Hill will

speak to the ag YM-Y- W council.
Mrs. Hill is a graduate of fig col-

lege and will talk on "College Life
and Religion."

Uni democrats
meet in Union

University democrats will meet
this afternoon in Parlor A of the
Union, according to an announce
ment by Frank Day, president.

A short business meeting will be
held, following which will be a
brief talk by a speaker from Gov
Cochran's headquarters.
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Migralion--
(Continued from page 1.)

minimum.
Dance as dance can.

Dance at the Union that eve
ning gave Huskers a new
on social life. Cutting is the thing
there. And it is something strange
for us to take a date to the dance
and not see her again that eve
ning. Highlight of the dance was
the hour rug cutting session star-
ring two of Nebraska's first string
football men who's solos might
even top their on the
gridiron.

The train dragged out or tne
station at midnight after everyone
dragged out to the train.

It was a 24 hour party and peo
ple were tired. The last "Stand''
made their last stand about z:$u
a. m. when they noarsea out tne
words of "There Is No Place Like
Nebraska" by ut--
terings that resembled the music
to same song. Then by popular
request they reverted their
attempt at "spirit" and like al-

most everyone went to sleep
in a heap in the first empty seat.

A short distance out Law
rence, a stowaway crawled up the
aisle, asked which way the con-

ductor went, chuckled when he
found out that he and the train-
men were headed in different di-

rections, then crawled up on the
baggage rack to hide. The con-
ductor came back. As he was pass-
ing the stowaway The
conductor shined his light up on
the baggage rack, remarked that
the suitcase up there needed some
cough medicine, and then walked
on.

Night life.
Along the aisle about 4 a. m.,

crept a porter, dark as the train
itself, selling what he called

samwitches." He
stopped by a seat which held a
body and said to that body, "Sam-witc- h,

son." The body turned over,
lit a match so it could see in the
dark and asked, "What kind?"
"Ham, sir, and just look at dat
thick slice o meat" The body
looked at it, said, "Yah, I know,
let a vetenarian go to work on it
for ten minutes and it would get
up and walk." The body turned
over and went dead again. The
porter crept on.

It's a long way to Tipperary.
And it's Just about as far to Law-
rence. Thank the Greek gods that
a migration doesn't happen every
weekend. We are no longer Jeal-
ous of those birds who go south
every winter.

goes to

Dr. A. W. Rosenlof, registrar,
university examiner, and director
of admissions, went to Chicago
to attend meetings the execu-
tive committee of the North
Central Association of and
Secondary Schools.

STASSEN

SPEAKS

TONIGHT
Hear the Governor of Minnesota and keynoter of

the Republican Convention.

Doors open 7 p. m.
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Biologist needed
in Civil Service

rVimnetitive examinations for a
junior aquatic biologist needed by
the national conservation bureau
to assist In planning field, experi-
mental and research work will be
sponsored by the Civil Service
Commission. All applicants must
have their applications on file with
the u. s. uvii service vxjmmiKsiun
at Washington, D. C, not later
than Nov. 12, 1940. The applicant
also must be an American citizen,
not less than 35, have a bachelor's
degree and be physically sound
His salary will be $2,000 a year.

Watch company
offers ad contest

For the best entry by any col
lege student in their second annual
advertisement contest the Gruen
Watch company offers J500.

In addition to other cash and
watch prizes, the sponsors will
prepare a booklet, to be sent to
prominent advertising executives,
which will contain the picture and
scholastic record of the best en-

trant from each university.
Entries may be layouts for a

magazine or newspaper advertise-
ment, sketches for a billboard or
carcard, or scripts for a radio
show. Any student may enter any
or all of these divisions.

All entries will be exhibited at
Rockefeller Center where they
will be judged by a jury of prom-
inent advertising men. Official en
try blanks for the contest, which
closes Dec. 31, may be obtained
from the Gruen Watch company,
Time Hill, Cincinnati, O.

Morion speaks before
women's clubs convention

Dr. W. H. Morton, principal of
teachers college high school, de-

livered an address to the state
convention of the Nebraska Fed
eration of women's Clubs Satur
day afternoon. Subject of his ad-
dress was "The Purpose of Edu-
cation in Our American Democ-
racy." The convention was held
at Norfolk.

DICKINSON
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FORTIETH TEAR.
Subscription Hairs arc $1.00 fw Semes-

ter or fl.MI for the College Year. 12.50
Malta!. Hinds ropy, S Onts. Entered no
secoad-elas- s matter at tne pustofftoe ia
Lincoln, Nebraska, under Act of Con-
gress, March 8, 1879, and at specl! rata
nf pontage provided fur In Mect'on II OS,
Art of October 3, 1017. Authorised 8rp-Um-

30, 1922.
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HAY-LOF- T for dance and parties. Call

LOST Ladies' brown zipper pure Satur-
day, probably "Pen Woods." Fhone
Helen Kversman, Reward.

TYPING Reasonable rates. J51I S.
LOST Schaeffer Everfcharp with name

Kuth E. Shull. Phone

ALL MAKES OF
TYPEWRITERS FOR

SALE OR RENT

Ml TYPEWRITER CO.
130 No. 12th

SEAL...

WW Tom collet feel
ia aceless bronze,
ssounied oa beau-tif- ul

Aastrict.
Ttlut,

FIREARMS CO,
SHEET, NEW YORK


